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species were bred using an artificial insemination method in the 2004, 2006, and 2008 breeding seasons. 
Although fewer  than 50% of the inseminated eggs achieved metamorphosis,  approximately 500, 300, 
and 250 offspring from the three respective trials are currently being raised in the laboratory. During the 
2009 and 2010 breeding seasons, second-generation offspring were produced through natural breeding 
of the first offspring.  These findings appear to be applicable to the temporary protection of local 
populations.    Mitochondrial  ND2 data showed that genetic diversity is relatively low (1.0%) between the 
two Amami types but comparatively high (7.5%) between the two species. Allozyme data confirmed very 
low (0.016) genetic distance  between the Amami types and comparatively high (0.204–0.234) genetic 
distance between the species. These results revealed clear   genetic diversity between the species but 
slight genetic divergence between the types.  We can therefore consider the following possibilities with 
regard to the Amami two types: speciation and genetic divergence are currently in progress; or speciation 
occurred in the past but genetic interaction has resumed.   We succeeded in identifying 11 antimicrobial 
peptides from the skin of this species. Some  peptides showed strong antimicrobial activity and wide 
antimicrobial spectrum against bacteria.   
 
Summers, Kyle (East Carolina University); Tumulty, James (East Carolina University, Greenville, NC, 
United States) 
Parental Care and Mating Strategies in the mimic poison frog, Ranitomeya imitator 
We present an overview of recent research on the mating and parental strategies of the mimic poison 
frog, Ranitomeya imitator.  First, we review evidence that R. imitator exhibits social and genetic 
monogamy, and that the evolution of this mating system is associated with the use of very small breeding 
pools and the evolution of biparental care.  We then present the results of recent experiments 
investigating the role of male parental care on offspring growth and survival.  Male removal experiments 
demonstrate that male care is crucial for offspring growth and survival in this species.  Genetic analyses 
confirm that the males removed were in fact the parents of the tadpoles putatively under their care.  This 
evidence, combined with previous research, indicates that biparental care provides a crucial foundation 
for the evolution of monogamy. 
 
Sutton, Tracey (Virginia Institute of Marine Science); Bergstad, Odd Aksel (Institute of Marine Research, 
Canada); Bucklin, Ann (University of Connecticut, Canada); Burghart, Scott (University of South Florida, 
Canada); Cook, April (Virginia Institute of Marine Science, Canada); Falkenhaug, Tone (Institute of 
Marine Research, Canada); Hopkins, Thomas (University of South Florida, Canada); Porteiro, Filipe 
(Universidade dos Açores, Canada); Schiel, Sigrid (Alfred-Wegener-Institut Für Polar- und 
Meeresforschung, Canada); Torres, Joseph (University of South Florida, Canada); Vecchione, Michael 
(Smithsonian Institution, Canada); Wiebe, Peter (Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, Canada) 
The Bathypelagic Biome of the Atlantic Ocean: Character and Ecological Discreteness of the Fish 
Fauna 
Recent global synthetic analyses have revealed that marine taxonomic inventories are far from complete, 
nowhere more so than in the deep-pelagic ocean. At over a billion km3, it is the largest biome on Earth, 
yet only a tiny fraction of the biogeographic records include the bathypelagic fauna. This data gap served 
as the impetus for recent deepwater surveys, many of which have altered our perceptions of pelagic 
ecosystems. Here we examine data from four deep-pelagic (0-5000+ m) sampling programs in the 
Atlantic (60°N-25°S) in order to assess the character of bathypelagic fish communities with respect to 
faunal distinctiveness and ecological connectivity. Regions studied include the Gulf of Mexico, Sargasso 
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Sea, eastern North/South Atlantic, and mid-North Atlantic. Quantitative analyses give contrasting pictures 
with respect to faunal composition and ecosystem operation. The discreteness of the bathypelagic zone 
is exhibited faunistically by the suite of ―holobathypelagic‖ species found only below 1000 m, most of 
which are highly modified morphologically. Geometric abundance class analyses reveal that the character 
of relative species abundance distributions between the meso- and bathypelagic zones is fundamentally 
dissimilar; the former exhibit a much higher proportion of common species, while the latter exhibit a much 
higher percentage of rarer species. From a community energetics perspective, however, the bathy- and 
mesopelagic zones are highly interconnected. Approximately 70% of fish species collected below 1000 m 
are also found in the mesopelagic zone, and in the far North Atlantic, are also found in the epipelagial. 
These species comprised 66 to &gt;90% of individuals collected below 1000 m in the regions sampled. In 
the mid-North Atlantic, these species contribute to the unexpected water-column biomass maximum 
observed between 1500-2300 m. Thus, the ―transient‖ taxa (primarily mesopelagic migrators and spanner 
taxa) add considerably to the ichthyofaunal diversity of the world ocean below 1000 m, and appear to be 
the vectors that support the diverse array of holobathypelagic fishes whose taxonomic composition is 
dominated by piscivores. Data from the four regions studied suggests that classic pelagic biogeographic 
boundaries do not apply to bathypelagic realm, as shared species are the rule rather than the exception. 
Last, cumulative species curves suggest we are far from understanding the true complexity of the 
bathypelagic zone. 
 
Swanson, Penny (NOAA Fisheries); Beckman, Brian; Larsen, Donald (Northwest Fisheries Science 
Center, Canada) 
Physiological insights into mechanisms of plasticity in age of male maturity in salmonid fishes 
Age of maturity (puberty) is a key component of the species-specific life history strategy in fish, which has 
evolved to achieve maximal reproductive fitness. In salmonid fishes, age of puberty is highly plastic, 
particularly for males, but the underlying mechanisms involved are not understood. A wide variety of 
internal and external cues must be integrated for the initiation of sexual maturation. These signals provide 
critical information on when an animal should reproduce: whether it is of sufficient size or energy status to 
reproduce (metabolic cues), whether conditions are optimal for reproductive success (environmental 
cues), and whether an appropriate mate is present (social cues).    Although the mechanisms involved in 
integrating this information are not known, ultimately the onset and completion of puberty involves 
increases in brain gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) and subsequent effects on pituitary 
gonadotropins and gonadal physiology. We have used a variety of endocrine and molecular tools to 
monitor the earliest stages of initiation of spermatogenesis in male spring Chinook salmon and summer 
run steelhead to determine the seasonal timing of puberty onset in males relative to the timing of 
smoltification and downstream or upstream migration in these species. In hatchery-reared spring Chinook 
salmon that spawn in late September and October, for example, initiation of spermatogenesis occurred 
over several months, from late September through March. Similarly, we monitored steelhead smolts prior 
to release from the hatchery and found evidence that initiation of maturation in male steelhead had 
occurred in a portion of the males a year before expected spawning, even though there were no a 
significant changes in gonadosomatic index.    Changes in expression of genes that regulate 
spermatogenesis provided sensitive tools to monitor the earliest phases of puberty, and to estimate 
proportions of steelhead males that may residualize because maturation had already been initiated for the 
next year.    Our data suggest that ―maturation decisions‖ in both species were being made a year in 
advance of spawning and imply that the influence of metabolic or environmental factors on the onset of 
maturation occurs well in advance of this.        
